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RÉSUMÉ 
ÉTUDE DES SÉDIMENTS DU LAC BH~JLLuS, DELTA DU NIL 
Des èchanfilloas de sèdimenls ont 1% collectés dans le lac Brollus, un grand lac peu profond d’eau saumiitre 
du delta du Nil communiquanf avec la Méditerranèe et qui a fait l’objrt d’ètrrdPx physico-chimiques. On a observé 
une relation inverse entre la densité de la boue humide et la teneur en eau qui dépend surtout de la nature et du type 
de sédiment. Il existe également une relation inverse enfre les qrraniités d’cwrr c-f dp mafériel alIochfont~ dans la plupart 
des échantillons de sediment. L’augmenfation des poids de matiére sdche dans les échantillons de la partie occidentale 
(stations .l-T,VIl), est due généralement à l’augmenfation considérable drs poids des différents composants du sédiment 
(matiére organique, matèriels allochtones, substances d’origine calcaire, etc.). Les quuntifés de chacun de ces compo- 
sants varient beaucoup par m2 de boue humide. Leur distribution qnantitafivr dans les Pchantillon.~ dépend surtout de 
certains facteurs qui ont étt! disc&&. 
ABSTRACT 
Sedimerd samples urere collecfed from Lake Brollus, a large shallou~ brackish-rvater Deltu lake in Egypt connected 
fa fhe Aiediterranean Sea, and subjectecl to some physico-chemical investigations . .4n inverse relation ruas normally 
found betrveen ihe densiiy of wet mud and the mater content. The variation of rvater of the sediments is due mainliy 
fo fhe nature and type of ihesr sediments. An inverse relation exisied befureen the amounfs of muter and allochihonous 
materials in most sediment samples. The remarkable increase in fhe uwi:qhfs vf dry matfer in fhe western samples 
(Stafions I-VIL) is due gen.erally ta the considerable increase in the rwghts of thr tlifferenf spdimrnt components 
(organic maiter, calcareous substances, allochthon.ous materials and diatom-silica). The nlnoulLts of each of these 
components deposifed on one m2 tvet mud shorved marked variations. The quanfitafive disfributinn of fhese components 
in the sediment samples [vas found ta depend mainly upon certain factors tvhich uww discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
Lake Brollus, the second large& Delta lake in 
Egypt, is sit.uated at the northern part of the Nile 
Delta, stretching hetween the two Nile branches. 
Its area reaches about 146,000 feddans (one feddan 
is equivalent to 4,200 ma). This lake is separated 
from the Mediterranean Sea at the North by a strip 
of land covered with sand bars and sand dunes, 
and is çonnected to the sea wit.11 Boughaz El-Brollus. 
The eastern and southern borders of this lake are 
characterizetl by their irrcgularit,y anrl surrounded 
by agriculture1 lands (fig. 1). 
Huge amounts of drainage waters enter into 
Lake Brollus via several drains. These waters cause 
the rise in the lake level above sea level, inducing 
a lake-sea c.urrent,. \Vinds are mainly responsible 
for the rise of sea level, inducing a sea-lake current.. 
The sea water entering into the lake affects mainly 
t,he region of the Boughaz. The water depth, ranging 
from 70-240 cm, increases gradually from east to 
west and from south t-n north. Changes in the water 
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Fig. 1. -- Lake Brol111~ and position of stai.i»ns. 
level espose or tlood ext,ensive areas of the lake 
shores. Ch1orosit.y of the lake wat,er varies markedly 
according to different localities and seasons. It is, 
in general, higher in the area of the lake-sea connec- 
tien and luwer in t,he regions near the drains. The 
water movement, causer1 by the effect of the prevail- 
ing wind, plays an important. role in the dist.rihut.ion 
of chlorosi ty 111 the lakr. 
The lake bottom shows various structures. It is 
sandy mised wit.h silty materials in the region of the 
lake-sea connection and mucldy black to greyish 
b1ac.k in çolour at t.he sout.hern part of the lake. 
The extensive large area of the shallow water 
Lake Rrollus, ii-s connec.tion to t,he sea and the huge 
amounts of the fertile drainage waters entering 
continuously into it could be considered as main 
factors responsible for inareasing the fish product,ion 
in this laltc. Inspite of the high fish yield from Lake 
Hrollus only a very few limnological studies were 
carrietl ont. on it (DARRAG, 1975; Sh4D, 1976a, 
197Bb). The present work was undertaken to gain 
some information on t.he nat.ure and composition 
of t.he surface sedirnent,s of this lake, in an attempt 
tu throw sonle light on its fertility. 
MATERLkL AND METHODS 
A rttodified Ekman-bottom sampler was used to 
colle& several aediment- samples from the lake. 
Since several samples were more or less similar, 
only 1-l stations were selec.ted to represent. different 
regions of the lake bott.om (fig. 1). The density 
of wtt. murl was determined, on the same day of 
collection, using a pyknometer. The density of dry 
ntud wan calculated from the density of wet mud 
anrl the wat.er content.: (SAAD, 1970). The amount 
of watrr WRS determined hy drying the wet. samples 
in an aven at. 106 Oc. The organic matter was 
estimated by igniting about 500 mg dry mud in 
a Muffel furnace at 525 Oc for 4-5 hours (UNGEMACH, 
1960). The HCl-soluble and insoluble parts of the 
sediments were determined by adding 12.5 yo HC1 
t.o the remaining inorganic fractions of the deposits 
in conical flasks, which were heated for one hour 
on an elec.tric. p1at.e. .Filt,ration was carried out 
using ashless filter paper. The dissolved parts of the 
sediments were considered as calcareous substances 
and the undissolved parts as allochthonous mater- 
ials plus diat.om frustules. The method described by 
MULLIN & RILEY (1955) and modified by TESSENOW 
(1964) was used for the photometric determination 
of silicate. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The values obtained are represented as weight 
percentages of dry mud in order to compare the 
percentage distribution of the different components 
of the sediments at the selected stations (Table 1). 
These values were also calculated in kg per ms wet 
mud in order to give a good idea about the quanti- 
tative dist.ribut,ion of these components on the 
lake bottom. The silica content was calculated in g 
per m2, due to its low value (Table II). 
The density of wet mud varied from 1.55-1.21 g/ 
cm3 at stations II and XIII respec.tively, with an 
average of 1.37 g/c.m3. The density of dry mud 
ranged from 4.33-2.50 g/cm3 at stations XI and VII 
respec.tively, with an average of 3.33 g/cm3. The 
wet density gave generally an inverse relat,ion 
with the water cont,ent.. The maximum density of 
wet mud recorded from the western part of the lake 
was associat.ed with the minimum water content 
and the maximum value of dry matter. On the other 
hand, the minimum wet dens&y registered from the 
eastern side of the lake was associated with a 
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Water )ry mattel )rg. mattei 
c:a1c. 
substances 
Alloah. 
materials 
Si Si& 
51.79 48.21 1x55- 45.98 ‘40.88 0.59 1.26 
45.08- 54.92+ 12.62 53.16+ 33.38 0.84 1.80 
49.17 50.83 16.24 36.24 46.92 0.60 1.28 
60.18 39.m 16.55 43.19 39.63 0.63 1.35 
48.63 51.37 19.56+ 48.84 31.1‘&-- 0.48- 1.03- 
60.17 39.83 12.57 45.20 11.20 1.03+ 2.20+ 
50.52 ‘49.48 15.31 49.18 34.87 0.64 1.37 
65.21 34.79 16.46 40.21 42.40 0.93 1.99 
68.15 31.85 19.03 ‘14.41 35.64 0.91 1.95 
68.32 31.65 15.44 31.53- 52.16+ 0.88 1.88 
69.86 30.14 16.77 33.66 48.96 0.62 1.33 
75.69+ 24.31- 19.26 35.04 41.87 0.83 1.77 
74.62 25.38 16.72 45.96 36.29 1.03+ 2.20f 
63.70 36.30 16.03 37.95 45.30 Cl.73 1.56 
60.79 39.21 16.08 42.40 
N.B. - The maximum percentages are designated by (+) and the minimum by (-j. 
. _ 
- 
40.76 0.77 1.04 
Stations 
Water 
depth 
cm 
1 ..................... 170 
II .................... 145 
III ................... 150 
IV. ................... 150 
V ..................... 130 
VI. ................... 140 
VII ................... 135 
VIII .................. 150 
IX ................... 100 
s .................... 240 
XI ................... 110 
XII ................... 105 
XIII. ................. 110 
XN .................. 70 
Averdge percent.ages .... 
TABLE II 
Density of t.he wet and dry mud, as well as t.he amounts of some const.ituents dsposited on the bottom of Lake BrollUS 
T Density (g/cm”) Wat.er )ry mattel 
Wet mud Dry mud 
kg/m’ Wms 
C;ale. Alloch. 
;uM.ances materials 
kg/m” kg/me 
3.3 
-4.5+ 
2.8 
2.4 
3.9 
2 .5 
3.4 
1.8 
1.X 
1.3 
1.3 
l-l- 
1.i 
1.9 
.> ‘4 -. 
rÿ 
2.86 40 
2.83 70-k 
3.65+ 50 
2.17 30 
'k.lG ‘40 
2.24 60 
2.56 41) 
1.96 40 
1.46 40 
2.10 ‘40 
1.78 20- 
1.28 20- 
1.17- 30 
2.26 40 
2.20 40 
Stat.ions )rg. mattei 
kg/m’ 
1 ............ 
II ........... 
III. ......... 
IV ........... 
V ............ 
VI ........... 
VII. ......... 
VIII ......... 
1-X. ......... 
x ........... 
XI. ......... 
XII .......... 
XIII ......... 
XIV. ........ 
. . . . . 1.47 2.96 7.6 7.1 
. . . 1.55- 2.83 7.0- 8.5+ 
. * . 1.53 3.12 7.5 7.8 
. . . 1.38 3.24 8.3 5.5 
. . . . . 1.54 3.20 7.5 8.0 
. . . 1.39 3.44 8.4 5.5 
1.42 2.50- 7.2 7.0 
1.32 3.29 8.6 4.6 
. . . 1.30 3.73 8.9 4.1 
. . 1.31 3.82 8.9 4.2 
. . . 1.24 4.33+ 8.7 3.7 
. . . 1.22 3.75 9.2-J- 3.0- 
. * 1.21- 3.10 9.0 3.1 
1.34 3.27 8.5 4.9 
1.37 3.33 8.2 5.5 
0.9 
1.1 
1.3 
1.0 
1.6$ 
0.7 
1.0 
0.8 
0.8 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
0.5- 
0.8 
Average amounts.. . . . 0.9 
N.B. - The maximum am0unt.s are designated by ($) and the minimum by (-j. 
remarkable high value of water and a low value of varied from 9.2-7.0 kg at t.hese two stations respec- 
dry matter. tively, with an average of 8.2 kg. The variaCon of 
The percentages of wat$er showed a wide range water content of the sediments is due mainly to the 
of variations, fluctuating between 75.69 and 45.08 y/0 nature and t,ype of the sediments. The aamples collec- 
at stations XII and II respectively, with an average ted from the western half of the lake (Stations I- 
of GO.79 %. The amounts of water found in one m2 VII) were generally rharacterized hy low water 
Çah. O.R.S. T.O.AI., st’r. Hydrobiol., col, XIII, nos 3-1, 1979-1980: 181-18.5. 
cont.ent anrl high amount s of alloc.hi~honous materials, 
whereas thnsc obtained from the eastern half 
(St.ations VIII-SIV) had generally high water 
contrnt and low arnounts of allochthonous rnat.erials. 
A~c*orciin~ly, an inverse relation existed between 
t.he amounts of water and allochthonous materiaIs 
in nlost sedimrnt samples. The dry maiter gave 
a consider;a hle wide range of variations for bot11 
perl~eIltaFes and ii11101.1IIt.S. The perc.entages ranged 
frcnu 54.92-84.31 ” at stations II and SI1 respec- 
tively, wiih an aGerage of 39.21 (!O. The amounts 
depositrd on one mn _ fluctuat:ttd between 8.5 and 
2.0 kg at. thesrk t.wo stations respectively, with an 
average of 5.5 kg. Thr remarkabla increase in t;he 
weights of dry matter in t.he sediments of the 
western half of t.hr lake (Stati»ns I-VII) is due 
grnerallv to the considerable increase in t.he weights 
of the ;liil’erent con1ponent.s in this area; namely, 
the orpanicx mat ter, the calcareous substanc.es, the 
allochthfJrrous materials and diatom-silica. On the 
othrr hnnd. t.hr remarkable lower amounts of dry 
nlat.ter found in t.he rast,ern half (Stations VIII- 
S 1 V) are attribut eti generally to the considerable 
decrckase in the an1ount.s of the different. sediment. 
eonst.ituents in this rrgion. 
Thr percentages of organiç rnatter varied from 
19 r,(;-1.2 r)“) 0; * .< .CC ‘0 at. sLat,ions V and 1 respectively, 
wit-h an avrrage of’ 1.6.08 “0. The amour& of orgamc 
matl.rr dpposit ed on onr m 2 showed a marked varia- 
tion, ran!$ng frorn 1.G0.5 kg at st.ations V and 
XIII reqJectiAy, wilh an a\-erage of 0.9 kg. Tl~e 
relat.ively higher arnount,s of organic matter found 
in thc west.rrn 11alf of thr lake (St,at.ions I-VII) are 
at.t.ributerl mainly to the increase in the am0unt.s 
of aut,oclht-hc)nous or?anic matter produced in Lhis 
area arid also the increase in the cluantities of 
allof~litho~io~~~ organic mat.t.er entered this rqion, 
rnainly via drainage wat.ers. 
Tlw percent.ages of calcareous substances Iluctua- 
ted bt+ween EiXlii nncl 31.53 “;, at stations TI and 
S respectively, wit.h an average of 42.40 ‘2.,. The 
arnounts of thesr subst.ances deposited on one ~11% 
cave a pronoun(4 wide range of variat,ions, ranging 
i;r~?rri 4.5-l .l. kg at st.atiuns II and SII respectively, 
with a11 a\erage of 2-I kg. The bot,tom of Lake 
l3rollus is çharact.f;rized by _ great, ac.cumulat.ions of 
cal(*arrous shrlls nnd aliell fragmen1.s of cralcareous 
oryunisma. Thc relatil-rly higher amounts of ctalca- 
relW8 SulJStimces found ‘in the western half of the 
lake (L;tat,ions T-VI 1) are nt.t,ribut.ed t,o the a bundance 
of c.alcareous shells in this area (EL-WAKEEL, 1964; 
SAAI), 1974). On the other hand, the lower amounts 
of c.alcareous substances obLained from the sediments 
of the eastern sitie (Stations VIII-SIV) coincided 
with the relative decrease in the arr1ount.s of calc.a- 
reous sliells in this regi«n of the lake (SAAD, lg%aj. 
The percentages of allocht.honous materials flur- 
tuat.ed bet,ween 52.16 and 31.1% yd, at, st-ations X and 
V respectively, with an average of 40.76 %. The 
amounts of t.hese materiaIs deposited on one m2 
varied markedly from X65-1.17 kg at. stations III 
and XIII respeçt.ively, with an average of 2.20 kg. 
The relatively higher amounts of allochthonous 
mat.erials found in the western st.at.ions (I-VIT) 
are attribut.ed mainly t,o t-he considerable amount.s 
of the fine sand partic,les carried away from the sand 
dunes adjoining t.he nortShern border of the lake hy 
the effect. of the prevailin, u wind. The allochthonous 
sediments t-ransported t.o the lake from different 
sources (snnd dunes. drainage and sea wat,ers) are 
distributed by wat,er movements and currents t,o 
reach rnost. of the lake bottom. They may caver 
t.he autochthonous organic sedimente or mix with 
t.hern. ConsefIuently, Lhe exchange of materials 
hetween the sediments and the free water is greatly 
reduced under t,his c.onclit.ion (OHLE, 1960, 1962, 
1961; IJNGEMACH, 1960; SAAD, 1970). 
The SiO,-percentaces ranged from a maximum 
of 2.20 y& (Stations VI and XIII) to a minimum 
of 1.03 90 (FiLaLion V), wit,h an avarage of 1.64 O&. 
The an1ount.s of diatom-silica varied considerably 
from a masirnum of 70 gSi/uP at St#ation II Lo a 
minimum of 20 g Si/nP at stations XI and XII, 
wit,h an average of -kU g Si/rn~. The relatively higher 
amounts of diat~Jm-si~i(~a found in certain sediment 
samplea reilect thr richness of these samples with 
diatorn frustules (SAaD, 1971, 1972, 197(ia, 1976b). 
It. mai; be concluded that. thr environmental ctondi- 
Lions necessary for the growth of diatoms were 
favourable at. the time of deposition. The diatom 
frustules were also subjected to a high degree of 
preservation in these sedin1ent.s. Moreover, the condi- 
t.ions might. tJe unfavourable t,o acc.elerate the silica 
release frorn these sediments int.o the free water. 
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